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Events of Interest In and About the
Departments.

I 13 IDS VOll STATIONERY.

Clot leal ClimiKCs Tlio
Unllcis General ami Vci-sonn-

New Military CnUcls.-Wllil- aiu C.
Hugcr, New York city; Xsaao Urwln,
Orccnwood, Fin.; John P. I'hlfer, Un
colntpn, N. 0., With Wilbur It. Cross, Sun-hiir-

N. C, as alternate, havo been ap-
pointed codcts to the Military Academy.

Examined for Clerkships.- - N'lnety-olgt- it

people were cxninlncd In the looms
of tho Civil Sorvlco Commission
twenty-fou- r for clerkship, of whom two
were ladies, and Hovcnty-fou- r for positions
us copyists, of whom forty-fou- r woro
ladled.

Tlio lilbrnry llulldlnc Ccllnr.
Bids w era opened tliH afternoon at the
offito oftho Congressional Library Com
mission for furnishing dimension stonn
for the cellar story of tho now Library
Mtlldlng. Stout, Hnll & Hangs wcro tho
nwest owners on every urancn or tne

I 'i'lio Donnrtnicnt ol' Justice
rOloHoil, -- Tho Department of Justice

Was closed y on account of the
l funeral of llrcwstor.

fcolhitor-Gcnera- l .Tcnks and a number of
others from this city went out to attend
tho obsequies.

Trcanury Dciutt-tmuu- l Changes.
I'romollons: S. AV. Bailey ol" Kentucky,

.from class 1 to class 2 In tl.o First Audi-
tor's olllcc, Calvin Fiirnsworth, Illinois,
from $'J0O to class 1 1 n tho Register's otllco.

liohert Thompson of Oregon has re-
ceived an absolute appointment to class
J, First Comptrollers ofllcc.

The President's Callers. Among
the President's callers today wcro Sen
ators Ilairls, Jones, Duller and (oke,
Commissioner Morrison,

Frank Uurd, Itcprcsontallvos IIol-mji-

with his wife anil Mr. and Mrs, W.
I..i Holnian; Nelson, Collins Davis of
Massachusetts, Bakcrand T. J. Campbell,

lids for Stationery Proposals for
stt tionery for tho l'ostotllco Dcpart- -

iii' nt and postal service lor
Jthi enduing year wcro opened
JTtIay Tho awards will not he made
for tome time. Amoiifr the Wash-
ington bidders were Melville Lind
say, Julius Baumgartcn, II. A. Clarke
AVon, Itjdcr tt Addison, William I
Luty, IWman Baumpartcii, Wykofl',
Seamnns & llonedlct, William llallantyue
ASotuind Johil C. Paiker.

Colnmnndo.i' Glass'). KenoK.
Commander Henry Glass reports to the
Navy Department from Yokohama that
Passed Assistant Surgeon Philip Leach
has been detached from the Yokohama
Naval Hospital and ordered to the
i'aliw, and Assistant Surgeon O. D. Nni,
ton transferred lrom tho I'alon to tho
Monocacv. llcalno renorts thaton thudnto
,if liN letter, March 13, the Mouocucy was

lOKOimma waiting orders, tlio i'alostat Chemulpo, Corea, waiting to ho
bvtho Essex, which was at Kob.

'Japan, or the Juniata, then on her way
iroui iionoiuiti to lokonama. j.no
Brooklyn was on hor way from Java to
Macassar, and tho Marion en route to
tho Chinese station from Mexico. The
health l the fleet was good,

Tli Treasury Statement. Tho
Trci'dry Department reports a net de
er' ,so in tho circulation during March
p. -t amounting to $3,lG7,rl I. On April

I 1, compared with Match 1, there was a
ciicn-us- in mo eiicuiaiion oi gout coin
amounting to$o3l,G3.t; in standaul "liver
dollar, Jt,320,.'!4!); in subsidiary silver,
W)t.7r.t); gold certificate?. .l,71J,IKil ;
United States notes, $1,001,530, and Na-
tional bunk notes, lfi'23.lSi), an i unease
in tlio circulation of silver certificated
ainomillng to 5.7,073,780. Tho Treasury
money aim mutton iituu was inci eased
A0.0MI.G7U tlurlnc March, and on Anrll 1

aggregated y71fc0.1,ll.. During March
uiu in miuuiiui uuiik. uuics aggre-
gated M.Srw.MJO, and tho redemptions
Amounted to W,112,50.

Minor aiul Personal,
'iho nostollico insncclors that Invcstl- -

raated the Chicago postolllco aru expected
U 11LUI11 IIUS UVUillll.
'Mie Winder bullillmr will ho entirely

hcctiliicd hv the cmnlovos of tlio Second
lVtuhtoi's oilico.

--

THE AUMY AND NAVY.

ltccruits In two detachments of llltv
noli havo been ordered for assignment io

the Second and Third Cavalry.
A. general oouit-niartl- will meet at

Fait Mackinac, Mich., on Tuesday, Apill
10. '1 ho following officers of tho Twenty--I
hud Infantry oro detailed for the court:

Captain Orecnlciif AGoodalo, Fust Lieu-
tenants Ildwaul il. Pratt, Calvin D.
Cowli s, Li n Feblgor and Charles U. Wood- -

iim.nssiHaut suigeou; second Licuteuunt
tlcnjamlii C. Moue, Judge advoc.lto.

Vnotlicr I'oitollloo Appolntnioiil.
Mi Win, Khun was today appointed

by Mr. Kosssupcilntendcnl of tliu'uuiil
bug depository, ft nuwly.fornieil division
of tho Cltv Postnlllce.. Tim nmvlv-nn- .

superintendent will enter upon
1 fits duties Monday. Mr. I'llnn was a
clcilclu thehccoiid Couiptrollei's oilico.
A I tW It.l.n,,.... 111. 1. nU ITl. .!.....' 'I.' .v, a A ivam.il l.iiuillkll- -

!pflITivto secretary, and was also
to tho National Dtmocuillo Com.

Lrtntltce III ISO! nnd 1RI13. UU nn.v iwnllinn
lui. n $1,000 talaiy uttathed.

City Hall Notes.
MjitlmM. Iliiins has applied for n dl- -

oito lrom Janus N. Itoyil.
J'l.unn Ziillcr was ''ranted n dlvown In.

d.i) lum l.iuil II, Zoller for descttloil.
Iho HCOgnUanui of Mitohell J. Kox-bur-

charged with stealing null matter,
wuslotleltcd today.

Tlio will of Thomas O'Day, lllcd to day,
letncsto hla dauglitci Annie No. tills M

ftliet. and to his ilautihtcr Mary Nu. II.'8
'Iwcnty third strecl.

A SIlBhl I'M io.
A tint I In nf rniil.n!l uriilinlpil lit Mr

jtlcorgeW. Chuso'a house, at 10 1) street
noruu'iiM, mis aiicrnnon, unit nut nuia
Sew dollar worth of dainago hel'oio tho

II1FI.HIII1I.-- Jllll, lb Ullli

Travoloi'H to liiuopc.
'Ihoallchlloii of inteiullng liavelerH to

J mope is culled to the advcitl-utne- of
ICdnard I' Dioop, (ffi. Peunsylvnnla avo-nn-

agent of several popular lines of
ii'mui'i

rau viuiuy wnooi LiOligressuun .Mat-tl- nl

HaiUj.leH for her hoiiui III Mis- -

oiiri j ostOKtuy. in ictponso to a sum- -

iiioiis mnioiintlDL' the bcnous illness of
Ufi'ltilhei'
rfJrr) rniiiK ifowo gavoalmx party to
inmo filoild-- nt thn Niittntml 'rin..itrn'lfil

Bovcnlrg
Hf 'Thill settles it." ns tliornnlc l

Blfviien ho put tho white of nn egg In the
f ' Vie LPitlsburc Chronicle.

r

THE DISTRICT GOVEUNMENT,

Various Matters Considered.
Tho Commissioners luno informed V.

1), Fornsworth In regard to his inquiry us
to whether Corcoran street, between Fif-

teenth and Blxtecnlhstrccls, will bo paved
the coining year, that they Included It In
their estimates, and it was cut out by the
Homo committee. They know of no
street that is more lit need of Improve-
ments.

In their report on tho bill to construct
ft railroad to llrlghtwood avenue, tho
Connnl-vsloner- s see no objection, provided
Its location upon tho rowiway is subietl
to such conditions as may bo Imposed by
the Commissioners. Tho bill should pre
vent tho collection of more than one faro
from (ho Doundary to tho District line.
The company should pavo tho spuo be-

tween Its tracks and two feet on tho out-tid- e

of the lallfl. The motive power
should ho distinctly stated, and a percent-
age of tho gross receipts should bo paid
into tho District treasury.

An order has been made ulloting tho
unappropriated part of tho appropriation
for tho idler of tho poor for tho current
fiscal yenr to tho Health Otllccr for tho
purcbaio of medicine for tho indigent
sick

11 V. Husk has been appointed super-
intendent of street and alley clciinlng.

Tho Commissioners havo notified Mr.
H. (,'. Clarke that they deem it inadvisable
to Improve North Capitol Mrcct from the
Capitol to llouudary, until the question
of tho 1J. and 0, depot is nettled.

Lewis J lJavIs complains of the danger
attending (Jverhcad electric light wires,
mid inquires if there is not n lnw requir-
ing thuu to ho put underground.

William .. iidilin has made applica-
tion for reappointment nn tho pollco
force. Ho was dismissed In connection
with the police scandal, which caused tho
removal ot Major Walker and Lieutenant
Arnold.

"Captain ficnuliVt tsiiei'essor.
llnginccr Commissioner Itaymoiul

Mated to a Ciiitic leporler to day that ho
had bicn Informed by the Chief j.nglncor
Unit Captain James L. Husk will bo de-

tailed to Mirtcul Captain H. S. Leach.
Captain Husk Is at present secretary and
assistant to the tonstrtiilion committee of
tho Mississippi P.lvcr Commission.

DllvltiK On tlio Sidewalk,
A icsolutlou adopted in the Senate g

tho right of the Commissioners to
allow the use of tho sidewalks forcarrlago
drives from tho building lino to tho street
was recently referred to (ho Commission-
ers. Tho latter sent their leply to tho
committee stating that thec drives "are
loii'-tructe-d accoidlng to the building
regulations, which havo been npprovot
by Congress.

Vroposod Klcctilo IilghlH.
llkhard W Tyler, pifrsldont of the

Washington and Ynglnlit Underground
Conduit and Construction Company, Ins
applied to tho Commissioners for pcrmls
ion to lay underground wires for electric

lights and power purposes on tho follow-
ing streets. On Iho north side or Pcnnsy'-nni- a

avenue at tho Peace Monument, to
Filtcenth. street, on Fifteenth street, from
Ohio nvcnuo to Now York nvenuo; o.iit
on New York avenue to Seventh street,
on Seventh street, from Pennsylvania
avenuo to Now York avenue; or Ninth
stiett, from Pennsylvania avontto to F
street; on F street, between Niutli ami
Thirteenth streets; on Thirteenth stroot,
between Ohio aciuw and F Mrcct. They
oft'er to furnish olectricity at a cheaper
rate than is now charged, and lou-oth- e

uame eyslem for arc liglits.'
ltttlldiriK 1'oi'iiilts.

Ilulldtiig permits have been granted to
William Au to cicet two dwellings,
207-0- 0 Ninth street southeast, to cost
$..,..00, J. C. Stewart, creel a dwelling, 11 II
Fifteenth street. (Icorgo V. Jiruy,
erect two dwellings, 132-1- ,'n Delaware
avenue northeast, $2,000; C. Daijo erectu
dwelling on 'IhlrtV-sUt- h strelt, West

1.1,100.

THE OIlj TUHT.
A Cfiinliliin lint l'nilei'tlvn

Assdcliillnit iiml tlui Sotiiixlmil.
The Investigation of (he oil tiust was

leuipe'd this morning by tho House
Committee on Maiutfaetures.

Da-vt- Kirk of Dradrord, J'a.. said ho
was a member of the Producers' Protect-I- v

o of Pennsylvania and Now
Yoik, having about li.OOO mcmbeisaud
thlrlv-si- x local assemblies.

It had no connection with the Standard
Oil Company. It was organised as a n

against the Stanuaid, but It was
found that agical deal of capital would
he lequiied to build a new svstcm of
pipo lines, so a committee wftlteil on tho
ri(.indaid in September and finally canto
to mi agiccmcnt with it.

There was a.stotk of Ill.OW.OOO barrels
on hand hold by tho National Transit
Company. Tho Standard agreed to give
tho Producers' Association tlio prollts on
5,000,000 bimls, If tho association would
ngieo to cut down its piodttctlon 17,f0U
barrels per day and refrain fiom opening
now well".

'Jho ilrsl act of tho Producers vvaslo set
aidethopiollts of 1,000,000 barrels for
the labor atlccted by tho shut down,
'Chen (hey went back to the
Standard nnd squec.cd another million
baircls from It lor tho samoiurx)?e. Tho
Mock on hand Aprlll wnsaboiit'.'d.OOO.nOO.
There had been a daily uvcrago reduction
of -- ",0'iU barrels tinte tho contract hud
been lit forces

Stnuiinoi'liiK Cuicd.
I'uilUbor AlUrlch will remain at the

Hamilton House, corner of Fourteenth
and 1C sticels, until about the middle, of
.May. However, those who desire

and tieatiuout should uuUo
application ns no pnpih or

will be leccivcd after tlio lllhof
April. Mr, Aldilch is tlio founder and
has been lot ninny vcirsptiuclpal of tho
celebrated institute tor the euro ol Impedi-
ments of tpceeli, at !) West Fourteenth
sheet, New York. His method onibiaccs
the best points of the successful Herman
and French systems for the euro ofslam-merin-

together with cllcctual mles and
exercises ol his own origin,

Among tho IcMunotilals recently
two are published below

From the Hon James (. ( hounvvctli,
FirM Auditoi of tho'liuauiy.I

"Wvsiumijos, 1). C. April 'J, isis
"1 inn well .icquiiliilcil with Mr.. I P.

Holmes, jr., who was under tho cue of
Prole.'sor A Idiuh nearly nno year ago. I
know that in hiscii.o tliofiiiu was (hoi-oug- h

ami peruiani'nt, as I am today In
ictcipt of it (omuiunicatuiu from his
hither Muting that his nou is entirely
lieclinui his old tioiihlo. Mr. Holmes
tqu'ul.s In tho liltjlie-r-t lei ins of Mr
Aldtleh and h!.s treatmcul nf Ids sou.

"Kmm (i. Cicenowktii."
Fiom Piof, WVU. Powell, Snpl. Pttbllo

Schools
"VvllIMno, 1). C , Apul --', H8S.

"A lew d.iysagoMr.Alilruh hiinight to
my ollleo a young tii.in who was troubled
with an Impediment in his speech to ii

giinter c 1 1 nt. than anyone! had ever
nen. Today 1 havescen the same young
man and lltid liiui able to read and ion-ver- e

with (onlldeueo, having fcarcely a
tiacoot his old dilllculty Ilo bays that
(lie woids that vveio loruierly tho hardest
Jor him mo now uttered with pcilettcaso
.Mr. Ahlrich has evpltilmui his uicthod to
me. 1 have no doubt of Its clllcacy In
any similar ease of stanimcilnKOrstuttoi.
ing vv.,

IMiiiiIkk Iilcisnuesi,
William F. Miller and Amelia With,

William UrncU and M.iry llohlnson,
John Mutphy and llattlo Allen.

l.'nnl Waulilputoii,
"The New Clothing" U Paitor - He

fvi cm subject to inopixi- - night.

IN MGEESS TO-DA- Y.

The Fillibustors Still Hold the House
in n Dead-Loc- k.

A HKCRSS TILL MONDAY.

Ottler ol'Itiifit ileal In (lioHenato for
(lie Coming "Week.

Tho Houie. was called Io order this
morning at 11:30, nnd Mr. Ulanchard

n conference report on the bill
authoiitng thoptirchasoof land needeil
In the Improvement of tho Cumberland
It Ivor. Tlio Senate amended this bill so
us to make It n general bill and to apply
to the purchase or land whenever necdea
'J he conferrees on tho part of the ilousa
agreed to tho amendment, this is tlio
Unit bitslucssactcd on since tho lllllhtistcr-lii-

luetics began on tho Direct Tax bill.
Messrs, Mc.Mtllln, (IrosVenor nnd Tnul-be- o

made a lew remarks on the Tcport,
when Mr, Ulanchard demanded tho pre-
vious question and tho report was
adopted.

Mr. II. 11. Taylor at this point called
for thti icgular order Ho moved that
tho Iiottso resolve Itself Into Coiiimltteo
of tho Whole tor tho consideration of
the special order, the Direct Tax bill.

Sir. Oatnssnid oq Ilia MeniN of tin' bill
had refused to grant tho two hours for de-
bate, with the understanding that the
bill protccd in tho regular order, ho
would usk that Iho Houso take a recess
until 5 o'clock.

Mr. Weaver asked that t o'tlock ho
substituted for 6 o'clock and Mr. Ilrcck-Iiirldg- c

or Arkansas moved to amend by
nuiking It 3 o'clock,

Mr. Taylor tbeu called for tho yeas and
nays and tho illllbttstcring of the pre
ceiling unys ncru rcuuweu.

After the Houso had icfnsed by n voto
of llKi to fi to takothc llrst icccss proposed
Mr, Oalis wanted to know If the friends
of the bill would give thrco hours lor
general debate without conditions.

In icply Mr, ltccd slated that the
friends of tho bill were willing to grant
whatever time the opposition desired, but
it would be with tho understanding that
the previous question would bo d

as ordered.
Mr Oates said tlio majority wcro con-

scious ol their powci to voto down any
mid all amendments o lie red by the oppo-
sition.

Mr. ltccd rejoined by saying that the
majority of tho Houso wcio fiilly compe-
tent Io decide what amendments to adopt
or reject and what hills to pass or rcfttso
to pass, and tho Houso was competent to
deal with this proposition.

Mi. Dates said (ho Uoiino had thocou-Miliition-

light to make Its mles of pro-
cedure and it had done so. Ho then de
tailed tho Course ofproccduio to the point
where the previous question could bo
ordered. "And," ho continued, "tho
gentleman from Maine wants the oppo-
nents of the bill toagieoiu advance that
the previous question should be con-
sidered ordered at a particular time.

Mr. Heed remarked that tho friends of
the bill weio proceeding In tho regular
order, wul cries of "regular order, icgu-
lar order," wcro heard,

a ho Speaker HiUl Hit fiueMigu. before
tho IIoiU'O was tho amendment VW- -

po'Cd by the gentleman lrom
Iowa to lake n recess until four
o'clock. On this the yeas and tiay
wcrt'ordcrcd. After the loll call Mr. II.

PH. Taylor mado a proposition that the
frlonds of the bill clie tho opposition
illty minutes of the hour that had been
agu ed on by the Houso lor debate.

Mr. Oates said ho would answer tho
gentleman in an hour's time, nnd tho
yeas and nays wcreugaln ordered on an
amendment to take n recess till 1.20.

When the ml! cull had been concluded
Mr. Taylor asked unanimous consent to
take a recess until 11:15 on Monday.

Mr. Hemphill, chairman of tho District
Cominltlee, make a idea for tho District
day, but without cllcct, and tho leccss
was tiike.ii,

LATE HOUSC PROCEEDINGS,
After Tin Cumc'H report closed yester-

day a few more roll-call- s were had, vvlion
the fact was ilov eloped that no quorum
hod voted. Then some nno demanded a
call of tho House, and lrom II o'clock Un-
til f:.'!() Iho Members took things easy,
smoking mid chatting with one another
Tlio Seigeant-nl-Aini- s brought before tho
House Mcssis. Muuslir ofMhsotiri.Whilo
of New York. Krmcutiout of Pennsyl-
vania nnd Fotan and Senoy of Ohio,
whoso exttiso for being absent created
(onsidciablc tun for tho House, Dining
tho Interval elloris wcro made at.icotn-promis-

hut the opposition were o

and would not yield. At .30 the
Houso was tired out, and on motion of
JIi. Culber.son of Texas tho Houso took
a Kecss until 11. 15 today, which Is still
legislative Wednesday,

IN THE SENATE YESTERDAY.
Tn tlio Senate yesterday afternoon all

thcpiivato pension bills on the calendar
were disposed of. Tho Plenro.Piietinionia
bill was discussed ami amended in
vailous ifspeels and llnally postponed
until next Thursday, tho bill for tlio ad-

mission of Dakota being mado tho regular
order.

Senator Morrill is bettor and oxpccls to
boat tho Senate on .Monday.

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.
Ihe heating before the

of Iho Foreign Alhdis Coiiimltteo on the
Centennial of tho Constitution was post-pone- d

this morning, tho members ot tho
committee being obliged to appear in
their seats in tho House at l:M, Tho
deadlock Is u deadlock not only on tho
Diieet Tax hill, bttton all legislutlv c busi-
ness

THE SENATE ON MONDAY.
'I he Senate will on Monday enter upon

consideration of tho Dakota bill and the
legular order lor tho latter part oftho
week will ho tho a bill.
Immediately alter morning busi-
ness the .J'' ' ' ' Ittink hill
will be piesMw. speeches
on tho tuilll and other subjects
aro cnuUiiiplalcd. The lennrt ot tho
ConfereiiLo Committee on thu Hond hill
may play an inipoitaul part In tho

Incase of disagreement. In this
(oiiucctloii it is learnul that some Demo-
cratic Senators have Mated that they
voted lor the amended hill on Inform

that It was acceptable to the Presi-
dent and have stuco ill'covcicil that this
Inhumation wasuot couect.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS,
A taut on ot Democratic Members of

the ilou.'o vv 111 he held at 8 o'clook to
night to consider (ho Territorial bills,

THE FRANK-GLOVE- CASE.
'Iho Houso Committee will mike a

unanimous repott in tho Fiank-Otove- r

content favorable to tho sitting Member.
'I his, it is iiid, will he ollVct by tho leport
in the California contest favorable to tho
Itcpublicau eonlcstunt.

CAPITOL NOTES.
Tho Investigation of Iho (iovcruuu nt

Piloting Oilico will ptobably ho legumcd
on Mondto .

Tho Mends of tlio ltivor and Harbor
hill aro more thuu anxious to have that
measure reach tho President bcfoic tho
meeting ot (lie Rational Dcmociatlo Con
veutioo

Mr Sbiiuiiie (liulaud of tho clerk's of-
fice of tho Houso has been cotitlnedto
his homo for tho past week by Illness.
Ills friends hope to see him abroad
within a lew days.

The Senate is not In session
I'x Senator Ilrtico was In tho Senate

Chamber yesterday nllernoou and was
warmly gretlcil by his former .vsoclatos.

THE I'IG!IT NOT OVEH.
Itcports Tlinl tlio "(J." Yaril.Mnslers

Ifnio Clone Out.
CmcAcio, April 7. Lato last night a rt

was received at tho rooms of the
Hrotherhood of locomotive Ilnglnccrs, at
tho Oram! Pacific, that all tho yard-master- s

of the Iltirllngton, except three,
had (eft tho scrvlco of tho company,

they would not work with scabs.
There aro In nil about twenty yard-maste-

on tho night and day crews, and
It Isthcirknowlcdgc of the local geography
of tho yards which makes them valuable,
and upon that knowledge depends the
proper disposition of tho freights as thoy
arrive. ItenCo It will bo scon that they
occupy peculiarly Inipottant positions
just this time, as the rush of freight on
the "Q ," which tho raising oftho boycott
has caused, renders It Imperative that nil
consignments bo handled with expedi-
tion, this blow, following the switch-
men's strike, Just at the moment when It
would produce tho most harm, looks as If
the tight was not yet over

CntcAoo, April 7, Thcro was no gen-cr-

Mrlko of s on tho"ej."
roud last night, as reported. T hreo yard-maste-

quit work, having become dis-
gusted with the men they had to work
within tho yaids.

ItKCOVEHINO THE HO I) 1 113.

Hcoiies at tlio lliirmil Dlmmlur Near Now
lliiniiiin. loirn.

Nnv Hamiton, low , April 7 A
wiceklngcrow was at wotk nil day yes-I- t

iday at the scene of the disaster on tho
St. Paul Hoad, No uioro bodies were
found, but the smoking car, in which tho
bodies must be If there are any more vie
thus, instill in (ho creek and will not bo
taken out until today Tlio water Is so
high and tho vvoik so haul and danger
otis that the wreckers had Io cense oper-
ations at nightfall. A great many per-
sons who wont to tho steno out of curi-
osity wcro driven oil by guards employed
by tho railway company.

1 his caused some Indignation. A
coroner's Jury was Impaneled and went to
mo wrecic tost nigut.

The wounded were brought hero In the
sleeper which survived tho accident, and
oro comfortably quartered la farm
houses. It is reported inoro of them will
die. 'Iho boiler prevails that there must
bo mora bodies in tho debris. Frank
Hclmmcrmaiin of Wiittkon, Iowa, Is
known to havo been In tho train and Is
not accounted for.

OENTENNIAIi COUItTESlE.S.

Clii'iitliiRiif St. AiiRtiHtlnu to llio Oldest
City n f tlio Noi tluvoal.

M,vitiErr, Onto, April Is
the centennial of I tic Northwest Terri-
tory. Tho city Is full or distinguished
visitors, and cveiy Stale In tho Union Is
represented. Tho Ilrsl speech this morn-
ing was an address of welcome by Gov-urn-

Voiakcr. At the closo of Ills ru
minks ho read this message from George
S. Green, mayor ol St. Augititme, Flu

'"Jho oldest city of the Fulled Stales
sends heartiest greetings to tho oldest city
oftho Northwest Territory."

Senator Hoar, tho orotor of the day,
was then introduced. Ho spoko for an
hour and thirty minutes, and was fol-

lowed by Hayes and Her-nar- d

Petcrfl, editor of the Brooklyn
CN. Y.I 77mm. who told In cranhic words
the Mpry of the Gorman pioncCrs-in4li- o

vvcsi.

OniSIlKATi METHODS.
Ihiemlc- - of the C, II. ami . lloiul Try

to Wrrele a Train.
CmcvGO, April 7. At I) o'clock last

night a switch engine of the llttrlinglon
Hoad, pulling a train of cars loaded with
lumber, tan oil a side track leading into
the lumber yards on llluo Island avenue,
a little cast of Western avenue, and
bumped along the ties for forty rods.
Tho switch lending from the main truck
had been misplaced by some one, causing
the incident. Mark Gerhard, the fire-
man, was thrown out of tho cab and fell
under the engine, receiving severe

His light lcgwas broken between
theknecand hip. Frank Latham, yard
master; William Putnam, engineer, and
Olllcers McGovcru and Fit7gcmldwcro
also thrown fiom tho train, but none of
them were ihjhicd. Gerhard was taken
to tho County Hospital,

Whether tho turning of the switch was
done by strikers the people interested do
not know.

ItECiritOOITV HE.IECTEI).

Cauiuln'H Commmcliil nidations With
tlio United Mutos lolio Uiitliniig'Ml.
Owuh.Om,, April 7. The great

on unrestricted reclproclty.whlch has
lasted three weeks and In which seventy-tw- o

members havo spoken, terminated ot
1:15 o'clock this morning The resolution
in favor of unrestricted reciprocity in trade
and rcclpioelty in coastini? with tho
United States was rejected by a voto of
121 to 07. Tho House then adjourned,
tho members singing "God Savo tho
Queen." The debate at times wus ex-

ceedingly acrimonious.

PEItsbxAlT MENTION.

J vmi.s M. Nav r, wil'o and son ma in
tho city, Colonel Novo Is one of tho lead-
ing merchants of Kansas City, and was
tlio guest of Senator Cockrell at tho Cap-
itol ycsteiday.

l'n ink 0. Wooo, son of the late Com-
modore W. W. W. Wood, returned this
morning from u thrco months' ls!t to
Hot Springs, and is much Improved in
health,

Tun mti'.NPs or Mis. Lemuel Frgood
of It street will bu glad to hear that hor
physicians pronounce her out of clangor
to day, Sho has been critically 111 for n
few days,

Tlio Lancaster Safe,
OiiuiU.Tit, April 7 Tho F. S. S. Lan-

caster Is here. There Is no news of im-
portance from Tangier,

Eternal Siininicivlllo. '.

Hotel waller (In Southern California)
Oranges rowslh cdqtiurtetcdto edfriedci-bake- d

t
Guest (desiorntely) I don't want 'em

In any shape, I want meat and potatoes,
"Meat "'
"Yes, meat "
"Potatoes""
"Yes, potatoes.''
Wnitet (to proprietor u few moments

later) Send tor the polite; cra.y iiiaii in
thodlulug-ioo- Omaha World.

'
liiixiiMi i'i.om tiik ru i; ouohcatsabout

town there Is going to bo it lively demand
for tho nlbtlins that aio ollerfif tci coiy
ncrson who iclitrns to tho publlsdiors i.l
loldiug eiuds(uiisolled and saipo as are
taken lrom tho 6rt. boxes ol Ttnl.lsh
Cins Cut Cigaiettes) .

Wo nio Informed that these alliums aro
n beautiful, unique and most intcrivliug
pllulr, and coutuiii .' illilcicnt subjects,
which embrace ISO llncly-colntc- d

sketches.tind repicscnt tho Living Hulcrs,
Flags and Coat of Arms of Dvcry Nation
In ihe Woild. Sent post paid to every
uddiesscii jiersons Heiidlng tho requlicd
number of luldeis, by

W Dim, .So.nsiS. Co., New York,

Rooit for tlio Intcdlocst.
Young AVtmian I think journalism U

a grand culling, Mr VcrhiuA Aio you
tho cdltoi of tho paper '

Young Sinn 'N no, not pxactly. I'm
a vv liter on space.

Young Woman ( with lino enthusiasm)
-- On space I lean Imagine that it must
bo cry ennobling to (ho mind. Mr Ver-
bose, to know till about astronomy --
luck

ATiE.YANIIEIVB MAKIUAOE.
Why (tie (lorinnii l'ress In Opposed

In II,
Hkhlis, April 7 --Tho Nutloital Zcituiig

and tho tltielnansirger oppose tho alliance
between Prlnco Alexander and Princess
Victoria as allectlng Germany's policy.
It is stated that tho L'mpcror Intended to
confer upon Prlnco Alexander tho tlljo
"Fursl." asprooror tholatter's rouuucl-atlono- f

tho Ilulgirlan throne, hut yielded
to Prince Uismarck'g protests against his
so doing persons ex-
press doubt that tho dl Herciicei between
tho Jhupcror and Prince Illsmarck can
now bo arranged, though few bcllovo
that th? Chancellor will voluntarily de-
sert his post ot this lime.

Losnov, April 7. The government arc
somewhat concerned about (ha situation
allalrs In Berlin havo now assumed, so
farasKogllsh Interests nro involved. It
is feared that tho Irritation against the
Empress and Ouccn Victoria, which is
rapidly Increasing, may extend to tho
British nation and destroy tho cordial re-
lations now existing between them and
Germany. It Is staled that Lord Salis-
bury has begged tho (juccn to desist from
Intcrlesitig in the tronblo that has arlson
over the propo-ic- inarriago of Princess
Victoria to Prlnco Mcxandcr.

Tho National Lent; in- - Mooting.
DunuN, April 7- .- Intensive prepara-

tions havo been made, both by the police
and military force, to frustrate, If possl.
hie. the meetings of tho National League,
which aro to bo held to morrow nt dif-
ferent places In Ireland.

l'ni'noll Ikkiii'h n "Wlilp,
Lonuon, Apill 7. Mr. Puiucll Ins

issued an urgent summons to all his
supporters In Parliament to be present
In Commons on Wednesday next to vote
for the larin laborers' relief bill

Htnppinlng Irish Emulation,
London, April 7 Tho Transatlantic

Steamship companies nro stopping the
booking of Irish emigrants because tho
applicants arc moie than can be accom-
modated.

Emnctoi' Firilc-ilck'- Tlun.U
Bkrum, April 7. Piofcssor F.smarch

stales that The favorable opinion he pre-- v

iottsly formed of lhupcror Frederick's
tlnoat is Mi&tuiuid.

Itoiilaiigci' rindrt .Supporters.
Pahis, Aptl-T- wo thousand eleclois

In tho department of Notd have accepted
General iloulatigcras a caudldnto for the
Chuiubcrol Deputies.

I'oicIkii Mattel s In IWIcl'.
i.omws, April 7 Kmpcror Frederick

insists upon the maritngo of his daughter
Vlctoila with Prlnco Alexandet of

and Bismarck will, no doubt,
resign,

A Ficnch Anaichlst was aneslcd in
Geneva ycsteiday for attempting to
blow up a chin ch near Pails.

An explosion on Ihe San Loienzo es-
tate In Matanzn", Cuba, yesterday killed
scveial persons,

The Kmpcror and Dtnpiess of llrull
visited Queen Victoria at Florence.

The Popo has summoned Cardinal Lnv-Igic- ri

to tho Vatican to consult legarding
the policy of the Fieneh Cabinet towaid
the Church.

Tho land leagues of Clare.Iicland, havo
been notified that their meetings will be
in uYcmvu uy icrce u necessary

Tho.,Italian Government will cease
mllltajy-cjiitUoii- s miring thyjHimnierln .

Africa.
Now it is reportod that tho differences

between the Amorlcan and Moorish Go-
vernments will be settled without double

IlallbinV Iiantl Hill,
Lomios;, April ". The Mnrfiint be-

lieves that the Government Intends to
drop Mr. Balfour's Land bill and substi-
tute therefor a bill for the prolongation of
tlio term or tho Land Commission one
year. Also appointing addition il

PERILS OK THE KAIIi.
1m rulnl ,i' IcU'lils III I'llH-ttll-

Indus.
Bkmows Fam, Vt., April 7. The

train leaving this place over the Rutland
Bnllroad at II o'clock last night was
wrecked one mile above Hocklngham
Station by a washout, L'uglnecr Moses
Pratt and Fireman John Pratt were
killed. 'Ihe baggage and express cars
were burned, together with their contents.
Manv other neonlo on tho train wcro
badly bruised Tho sleeper nnd passenger
coach did not leave the track.

Among tho passengers Injured aie. V.
L Burdick, Middlcbury, Vt.; Man-Lovel-

Junction, t., Mrs. Lewis
Moore. Burhnalon, Vt.; Aunio Moorcand
Mis. Clara Gibson, Sheldon Springs, Vt.

Foitr AVor.lir, Tl v.. , April 7. A biggtgo
car and a sleeper, loaded with Galv eslon
people returning from Denver, were
wrecked on the Fort Worth and Denver
Cltv road at Alvord yesterday morning
J. H. Floyd of Kansas City, a drummer,
was instantly killed, and tho fireman of
tho train was seriously iiijuied, 'iho
wreck was caused by tho front trucks of
the sleeper jumping tho track,

TEUKOUI.ING TACTICS.
U j iminltu llxploiled In Imliircii .Mini In

Emigrate
PilTuTON, Pv., April 7. A building

used as a cooper shop in that pint of
town known as Oregon, was destioyed
about 1! o'clock Ibis morning by dyna-
mite cartridges that had been placed
under It. The shop was used by Joacph
Homer, Ho believes that it was llouu
for tho purpose of intimidating hi in and
to compel him to vacate tho laud on
which the shop was built and for w hlch
ho holds a lease. Tho shock of
tho e.xplo-io- n was so heavy as to toss
tome oftho people living near tlio sceno
of the explosion almost out of their beds

THE VCIIY IjATEST.
IMs J'vlliiwH Has No I Mauliid Cli.isK.i,

Hut Is SHU Tfiiulilni; School.
Finnic, Dvk April ohn Hobb,

litis t tinder at Chemung Agency, who was
quoted a week ago assay Ing ho witnessed
the wedding of Chask.i and MUs Com
1'ellowsor Washington, bays hedocsnot
know the Indian Chaska, that no wed-
ding has taken place, and that Miss Fol-

lows Is quietly leaching an Indian school
aUhoiigeney.

IllllskOt Mllkoi'H Ol!lllt'.
i:ui,Pv., Apill 7 --Tho Basket Mak-cis- .'

Association, which met hero Thurs-
day in convention, oiKiinled and will
meet hereafter annually. 'I hern were
rciucselited about twenty factories of
Western New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Michigan The association elected
C, Colby of Fintou liurbor. Mich., presi-
dent, dud 1. C ihowo of North Collins,
N, Y., secittary and trc.isuicr,

.lake SliarpV riiuci'iil.
Ni.w YorK, Apill 7. Tho utmost

Is observed by the f iiuily of the
jato Jacob Sharp with regud
lotlio funeral services or when the inter
ment will lake place, 'the remains are
still at tho family residence.

A Dishonest i'ioi;;lit Clock.
l!owot, April 7, Finnk L, Wilson,

for man jiarsticlcik in tho fulglitde-parlnien- t

oftho Boston and Ptovldento
Hailroad nero. Is found to have embeJ!-rle- d

between ,000 and 10.tXi.

Mr Coukllng: HotlcT
Niw olu, April 7, At the house of

ex Senator HoscoeConkllng this morning
it was stated (hat ho hui slept well and
nft feeling n " 'ibii ei

The Direct Tax Hill Disturbs the
Wajback Statesman.

A SPEECH UPON THE SUIJJECT,

He Eloquently Dcinniidfl That "Uh
Huft'eicis Oils lnjr IYr One

JJIbkcih."

We copy from tho Coiifiit$s!onal lltcouh
ltfrrmuor mnrcr-rv- or 18(11.

Tho Speaker: Tho question Is on tho
motion that when tho House adjourns y

it bo to meet on Monday uoxt.
Tho question being put the Speaker

stated that tho "noes" seemed to have It.
Mr. Oates: I call for a division.
Tho Houso divided, and there were:

ayes, .1, noes, 70
Mr. Oates: No quorum.
Sir LVra 1). Taylor- - t call for tho yeas

and nays.
'I ho yeas and nays were ordered.
1 hequcslion was taken, and there were

yeas, 0, nays, 100; not voting, 122.
Ko the motion was not agreed to.
Several pairs were announced.
'Ihe result of the voto was then an

nounced.

J ifSti fit XI J

(fi)') itkil "iu

The Speaker; The question now on the
motion oftho gentleman fiom Tennessee
Mr. McMlllin that the Houso udjourn
Mr. Dibbli" On that I demand the vcas

and nays,
Tho yeas and nays wcro ordered.
The question was taken, and there

were, yeas, 8; nays, 1U.J, not VOtlligi 123,
So ti'.SViVOtion Was not agreed lo.
And so on ml injtnihua, uil imnttam.
During which .ledge Waxem, tho Mem-

ber from Wnvback, roso to a question of
personal privilege.

Mr. Heed: Hegular order.
Jcdge Waxem: Hegerlur order, nothln'.

Tharulnt norcgcrlai outer Jnauy of theso
pcrccedln's, iioiiow.

'Iho Speaker. The gentleman from
Wujback will come to order.

Jcdge Waxenr Whur'U he come to It
to, Mr. Speaker I rated to a question
of pergonal privilldge, Mr. Speaker, and I
want to give It u chance.

Tho Speaker The gentleman will
stale II.

Jedge Waxem: Mr. Speaker, I want to
make a speech. I've got a KOod deal to
bay on this p'lnt, and I'd like to say it
right now.

Cries or "Older1" "Order"' "Sit
down!" "What's the nutter with Ids
NibsY" "Uullv Jor Waxeui I" "Go It,
Wayback!" "Cut the btltchln straps!''
l'Si,noi,li " I'si.ni'Mi '" "I.nt'M ln'.ip llillil
Waxem 1" imd so forth and so on, until
theio was such confusion that oven the
combination of u dcuddock was ln.it. and
tho Jcdgo finally got a grip on tho ltoor
that couldn't be shaken, nnd ho spoke as
lollows.

Mr. Speaker, I raNe In my nlaee on
this floor on this occasion more In sorur
than anger. I am sorrv lo sec statesman
that is ditin' $5,0110 ii yer a piece, mllldgo
and fcomo porqitllts, hesides social privll
idgis and immunity from arrest, not
carnin'abll of It, and besides wastlii'
time that Is vvutli from seven to ten thou-
sand dollaisn day, tryln' to git out of
payln' a debt they owe jist us squur' as
thev ever owed ier a boaid bill, a

a cookiu' stove, and tliar ulnt no
glttln' 'round It. Tho seventeen
"million and dollars that Con-
gress w.ints to refund is only a pott
That was levied on nil tho Slates of
the Union in them dark nnd bloody days
when war stalked up and down tho land
llko a roarin' and a dcvourln' Hon, and It
wastobotisid In tho Nation's delense.
It was to keep the Hcpubllo together and
put It whar it ts to day, and money
couldn't a been put to hotter use.
Cheers. All tho other States In the

Union come up to the si rateh without a
whimper, and why shouldn't theso Stales
that is now try-i- lo beg oil do titer sheer
in nay in' It back.

Mr. Oatey. They were not In tho Union
Jcdgo Waxeui: They wasn't Jiuver any--

liars else, That was ther legal standln',
and even (liar best friend, the Ihiglish,
didn't come to the front and tecko
nle thorn as anything else. They might
a thought so thersclves, but what people
thinks of thcr-clve- and what other peo-
ple thinks oT them, la a gruv boss of a
very dillcicnt color. Laughter and

Thurfore, bciu' legally mid con-
stitutionally In Iho Futon, ilicy lialut no
legal right to say they won't chip in with
ther sister States to help lctiiud the
money paid out lo perservo tlio I'Jniou.
'Iho opponents of this hill .iys th.it itis
luipcislii' on them to ask them tn piy up
when they was impoverished bvtho war
mid devastated hv luvadln' aimies. The
reteoids shows (hat none of It, cr mostly
none ol it was collected fiom them, bin
now.ultet lwciity-tluciter.s- gioivthaiid
development, and, more good hard
money and gemrl prosperity than
they ever kuowcil In ther lives belore,
the Govenuent asks them to puy
thcrsheer ol Ihe expenses on that levy
of 18d It was fer iiuiintulniif the Union
and mnkiit' them what they air today.
Ff It hadn't been fer that the clmiu.es
ulr that iustld of a urate ami glorious ro
public llko wc have got, wo wouldn't bu
nothln' inoratliau one of lhigkiud'n re-

constructed dependents, and tho states-
men that has beats in this Houso today
would bo u heap sight porer than thoy
air, and st.iudlu a tail chance itgltllu'
I'vietcd lrom what they did have,
Chctrs.l That's tU way I look nt It,

meitlinil bietherii, and you've got to
look at II (ho s.iiiu" way homii) you git
through with tills deadlock, er you'll bust
vour party wide open, lrom thocrulle to
theginve, and soiuebodyclso will ho set-ti-

tit your clonks and glttln' W'OO aer
lrom a gov erment that is able to pay its
just debts because It insists cm bavin' Just
debts paid to It. Gicat applause.)

Mi. P.ogcrs. May I ask tho gentleman n
question t

Jcdgo Wnxem Hf your question Is
whether you will paypotcoli cr pay it
in thirly days, you may Otherways you
can't. I haiut got no time to waste and
this House lialut, hut it don't seom to
rcckoiiiiM the fart. TJiisoughtn't to ho no
patty question U 1 0 matter ofbusiue-is- ,

and a man thatowes' horrcrd money nnd
won't nay when ho has got plenty ought
to be totch up 'with las toes a workln'
and a frightful cgsnmplo mado out of
him, States is but aggregations of

and laws fer tlio many only
grows out ortho needs and penalties for
tho one.

At the satno time. Mr Speaker, that
i am defend!!!' this bill. I don't
want to Tcrglt to call tlio (lover-incut- 's

nttcntiii Io what It owes Io the
people, and mostly to them people, vvhar
Ihls direct tax refund ain't gold'
to. I refer, Mr. Speaker, to tho
cotton tax. Thar Is slxty-clpl- d

odd dollars in that llttlo claim,
nnd II might to bo paid, f Ore at

from tho Southern Members 1

Thar'n milliousofsurplusand no kuowln'
what to do with It, nnd tliar is this tlebl
which Is In Ihe natcr or a mortgtdgo,
right on to tho '1 rensury vaults of this
great and rich Nation. Now. what air
you goln' to do about It 'iho eolton
raisers never gotn ccnlot that money,
but they had It lo piy, and tints
one reason they air hard up now.
rApplause 1 And, Mr. Speaker, tliar
is another tlcht, a debt ol honor, L might
cny, which is ovvin' to the people, mojtly
In tho Slates whar Ihls direct (ax refund
don't reach. I refer, Mi. Speaker, to pay In'
fcr our niggers. Yocllcrnusuud continued
anplatiso from tho south wing of tho
llouo and front tho Picss Gullcry.l
'I hanks, brcthcrn, I'm with you. Us
sullcrera wants pay ru-ou-r niggers. Mv
illustrious and lamented pirdete-vio-r and
statesman, Abraham Lincoln, said they
was vvutli IOO,nOO.O0O, which is some
Under Ihcrscllln' price ntlhat Unto hut
takln' his llggers as a bnls, tliar Is that
amount due us,

Mr. Grosvcnoi Wheio will you get the
money lo pay ItV

Jcilge Wuxciii That's for you fellers lo
llggerout. I'm In favorof a direct (axon
the Industries or the N'orlh. Northern
capita! is down South now utllliu' our
chattels fcr llsoun emolument, and why
shouldn't it puy fer Iho privllldge' It's
a debt llko the tax or INH, and both ought
to ho puld

Mi. Botilclle' Did you own any colored
peoploV

.ledgo Waxem Yes, sir; I owned live
as likely niggers as ever hoed torn. Two
ofthem vvutli uthotisunduilecoiuuiiway
and went to Cuuady, and thrco of them
w ulh $2,500 was freed by the war Thar's

with twenty-thre- e yo'rs' Intrust nt
(1 per cent, owln' to me, of over a great
govenuent owed a nrlvalo cltlecn u cent.

Jlr, llrownof Indiana Wcro von loyal.'
ledge Waxeui' Any w bars but on the

fioorol this House a man dasn'tnsk mo
that question. From the day tho fust
gun was shotoff at Fort Sumter, cr as
soon as wo heerd tho news, tho Stars and
Stripes lloalcd from Iho ridge poto of my
born In Wayback, and they was still a
wavln' In tho brccc when tliar wasn't u
lied WhitoandHrdto be found in all this
bioad land or fiecdom, otttsldo of a mu-
seum. And llmrs hundreds jist llko me.
1 have sot in this House mid saw the
Govci'mcnt paylii' fer hosies and sheep
and cattle and grain and cotton and fer
mules that hauled tho cotton, but never
a cent fer tho niggers that Taisod tho rot-Io- n

mid driv tho mule, and, Mr,
Speaker, I have been too full icr utterance
tell this auspicious occasion. Applause.
'Iho time has como when lustlco must be
done, er the Government can't stand.
Thars millions Iff tho Treasury and
millions more whar that como from and
thar's thousands that needs tbo money
that is owln' to them and they ought
to have It and they will have It.
ChccH.1 Thoy don't ask no inter

est as a rule, and thoy air wlllin' to
niako a hi;: discount on actual values,
because thev uir necnmmoduliu' and
ilon'tkccr to impose on thti Govermcnt,
but they Insist on havin' pay fer ther
propei ly ami not waltin' till tho con.s
come home, to git It. I Applause. Fer
twenty-lhre- o long and weary yets we
haint tnid a woul, because wo was
hopin' that the time would come
when our rights would bo extended
to us in ti liberal manner, but
tliar lialut been nothln' done jit, though
our hopes revived In 1S3I and the dark
cloud was rolled aside only to closo Ihe
gap up ag'ln and shet out the only
glfmpso wo had cvcr.iw of tho hluosky
sence the Emancipation Proilamatioii.
Cheers.
Men and hreihern, nlr we to sutler for-

ever; Air we to be Marvin' creditors,
while our debtors is rolhn' in tho fat of
the laud? Air wo to see tho blackmail
ownin' property, holdin' otllces, drlvln'
In earrldges and enloylii' all tho lugsher-rleso- f

life, and vo holdin' a inurgidgu on
to him tb-i- t wo cant forcclo'o Mr.
Speaker, I repeat, in thunder tones,
Never! Never! Never' Great ap-
plause.

Hero tho hammer fell, and Iho Judne.
apparently i.ilkcd out, chopped into his
chair in a limp mid limber condition,
while Members fiom nil sides Hocked over
to him to extend congratulations, and
some .Member moved to adjourn, width
met with the usual result.

Tlio Alevnutli'iu Oniincry.
Ai ex vmib: v,Ve., April 7. Mr. Clagett,

who proposes establishing a canning
foctory here, met about twenty farmers
lrom the surioumling counties this morn-
ing In the Council Chamber and completed
contracts with them lor iurnishitig trulls
and v egetables.

I'lonilniMil Hotel Aiilvals.
Hon Fi.i.m Joj.f.- or Poitsuiouth Isnt

tlio Itlggs.
Dr. ami Mrit. Bi'ttmvs of Chicago ate

ot Wclckei's.
Hi v. H. G. Sru-rniM- i of Boston Is at

the Arlington.
'Inr Amherst College Baseball Willi

uro ut Ward's.
V. Scn nor. J. N Cvmdbv of West Vir-

ginia IsatAVIllard's-- .

Dh. W. G. Woon awl wife or New
Yoikaroat Wlllard's.

J. Fiivnk FonrorNewark, a promluetit
law) or, isatthoKbbltt.

I). Cvxiinn and Geotgo Ptitiiam or
Itostonaioat Wormlcy's.

Mi:s. Ltn-TK- W.J. Niciiot.sos- - of
Fort Hlley, Kuns,, is at the Itlggs.

'I. Union vm Biioi- - of Now York, a
wealth stock hiokcr, U.it the Kbbitt.

F h. Yofiu nf Tiov, a well-know- n

tnerchanlof that city, Is at Welckei-'s- .

John II. Butriiar of Ncw York, a
United Slattr. civil engineer, ts ut tho
Ebliltl.

Hon- - TuovivmP, FixtomiI K.uis,h, one
oftho leading lavvyeis of theSlnt-- , is at
tho Biggs.

Mi;, vmi Mns Awor.v A Lvwni,Miol
Itoston, well known uocially, aio at tho
Ailiugton.

Ilov Aiitiiuii Si.wmi. of Bath, Mo.,
mid daughter, .Miss Alice, aro at tho
Arlington.

G T, IHvii'so.s of New Yoik.n pioinl-pen- t
lawycrund ical estate speculator, is

nt Chamber! Ill's.
CvlTVl.X TlllIVhlllhON of New ILlVCII

audi' A. aie at
tho Huwtiid Ilou-- e

"Tiiomah Si'iiati ol Ogdeiisburg, N. Y ,

a hading politician ol lli.it section ol the
Slate, Is at Wiiltud't),

S. L. KmhimiiiiI wile of Now Voik
me In the city on tlis.ii htldal tout, and
lmc iipnilments.it tho F.hoitt.

John II. Fi vim, n( New York, a n

law- - cr, is at the Atlitigtoii. Air.
1 lagg was at cmc lime Seorctnry ot'tliu V

S, Senate
A. W CoiTiAMi of Detroit, n promi-

nent I.iwjor, in at the National.
J. F. Hvxsost of Macon, Ga a well-kno-

n Southern politician, h at tho
Mettopolltiin

N W CoMsrit and wife or Boston, a
meichuntof the Hub, Uut the National.

J. W Wum ol Heiiiaudn. Miss,.t
piomiiicut luwver and well known
tliioughout tho State, is at the Metropoli-
tan.

0 (I IIaiu'ON and family of Palatk.i,
1 la., proprietor ol tho Putnam House, is
at the National

Pi'ciiisson N, T. I.utton of iibiirn,
Ala , is at (he Metropolitan,

BURYING THE HATCH

The Knights and the Engineers
Ucconciled.

MK. POWDEIILV'S STATEMENT

A Union Thai AVHI HIiiMigthoii
Holli HldcH.

Ni'W Yoiiic, April 7 Tho U,wU't
Scrniiton, Pa dispatch says Mhat as a nf
sull of recent eonl'erenroi bclvvcuuMr.
Powdcily and rcprcseiitallvoH of Ufa
Brotherhood of Locomotive Ihiglnapn, il
friendly fct ling Ins been citabllsiid ho."
Ivveen the Knights and the Fiigineons oy,
which rul tire antagonism between (hi
orgaulratlons will bo averted. An liijilrjf
toono will be Iho concern ol' tlio olhtr;,
and provisions will bo mado lo prevent-Brotherhoo- d

men taking (ho place of
Knlghls on strike, and vice v crsn, i

When nsked last night IT It was true
that he had ordered out KuiehtMof Lahor
oii tho Burlington Hoad, Air. Powderiy
said

"Eicrc Is no truth in lint statement.
I was waited on by a committee

Kiiglnecrs' Bnitlierhood, who
came on from Chicago. 'Iho main lines-lio- n

discussed VYasthetloppagonfKiiight-- t

ot Lubor who went from (lie Fast totukn
the places of the engineers on tho 'Q.
road. I explained to tho committee that
it was a dllllcult thlti", lo rcirh theso
men or tnllticuce them In any way Tor
thoieasou that thev had violated their
obligations as hulghts ol Iibor by tak-
ing the step they did in pliijiug Hut
'scab ' I also explained lo them tiiat a
great many ol tho men who claimed U
bo Knights of I. ibor mid took tho places'
of the Burlington engineers had never
been members of our organization. Not
over ro Knights all told havo gone mil.
to the 'Q.' toad, audi over one-ha- lf of
them have Tfhirncd to their homos;
linked, I do not seo how n
man who has taken the pledged
of tho Knights of Labor could put lilmscltr
In ehargcof I'hikurtoii agents, for If thcrw
Is a creature lliatcrawls upon thu face of
thu earth that a Knight ol Labor should
despise it is a Plnkerton detective, and I

havoaddicsHcd a letter to tho Kulghtsof
laibor along tho Burlington ro.ul, advis-
ing (hem to meet with our erring KnighU
and ak them to return to their homes."

"Has any arrangement been onterc.it
into between tho Knights and tho Broth-cihoo- d

lor a union of liilcrots?'
"Well, jes. Jt Is agtecd that when thli

strike is over there Is lo be nn ellort mado
to have the Brotherhood and (lie Knights
of Labor come lo un understanding as to
tho settlement of all dlspiilcs in tho
futtiic."

"Is It fair to ask havo vou and Chief
Aillmr bulled thclialchclY"

"Theie has never been a hatchet or
oven tho scnihlutico of a tomuhiiwk be-

tween Arthur and myself, and 1 can an-
swer your question with n niosloiiipbiilio
yes,' so far ns I am concerned."

In conclusion Mr Powdcily express!
tho opinion that the llttrlington strike
has proved a success, for the reason that
it lias opened tho eyes of the working- -
men to tne tnci mat, no matter wnneoc-cupntto- ti

thfcy may follow, their inlerc-- W

ore Identical, and thcro should bo-T-

thorough understanding. If not a com?
plcta organization, between all brunches
of labor.

THE ItmiHiKS GO INC. t
A Heavy I'rcslicl TluiMitiiis (Iri'iit Diss-un-

in AlaHAiitliithdtts.
(lui'AT llvniiiKiiTON, Mass., Apill 7.- -

A heavy and what may prove lo be u dis-
astrous freshet is reported ol West Stoch-bildg- c.

Several biidgcs and dams life
already gone, mid Ihe diiiuuge Is extend-
ing.

JIvR , April 7. Hodiic--
Smlilnsaw-mli- l and hndgo al Hudloy
wci-- washed uway by the spiiug ficshot
yestcidny. Loss. KnUOo

Ilcihcil HwcIicVh Di'iiial. .
Taitma, W. T,, April 7. -- Specijil

Agent Hubert F Becciter arrived hero
last night en route to Portland. Ho cm- -
phatieally denies the charges of tho
dismissed inspectois Day and Iiulher.
lie said "I deny ever huving siuuggUit
nu ounce of opium or ever having been
Implicated in nn) wny witli Hiiiiiggtrng
cipernlionH, and defy any man, woman
oi child lo prove any thing to the con-liar- -.

1 want a thoiough investigation
ot my conduct, and do not fear the

Fighting tlio fjoolons.
Madiiiii, April 7. Fighting his

between tho Spanish garrison at
Sooloo and the natives of tho Sooloci
Islands, In which the Spaniards lost tit
killed mid 70 wounded, and the intlvcs
1100 killed. Among the Spanish killed
and "wounded were several olllcers. Thu
new Spanish Viceroy-Gener- Wcisei is
going to Manila with instructions to

Spanlh suiiremaiy In tho PhllU-plue-p,

Carolliius, Marianas and Fellows.

An Objectionable I'aiarnpli.
Nkw Yokk, April 7, A London ills'-- 1

nlch published this morning stated that
lowiMi for Mrs, Martin, formerly Vic-

toria Woodbull, had thrcatenist Icgil pm- -'

ceedlngsagitust the publishers ol Ifeury
Wurd Beecher's bioguipliy unless a p

to the Woodhull vvoinen as'
blackmailers was siippiesscd. Mr Web-ster-

Ihe publishers told reporters tint,
ho had not heard of any mu h proceed- -. ,

ings, nnd did not antielp-it- anything of
tho kind. ,

Cutting Down (he l.iqiioi-T'l.Ulii--
,

April 7. I'hu Judges in thcl
License Cuuit rendeied llielr decisions)
lust evening on the application to sell
liquorln Pittsbuig Of tlio r0 applica-
tions, HIS weiegrautcdaud about lOOhchl
ovei for future consideration. Ilelorotho
llcenso lawwcnl into eilect there wero
over l,(XiU saloons in the city

' t
A DaiiKiMons IMil Guilillil.

Pvimvi v,.Mo,Apnl7 -- Fifteen school-chlldr- rn

while playing Hterday around
an old well wcro pietlpltated to tho hoi-lo- in

by ihe breaking of several rotten
plunks. Two, Arthur Little ami M.iry
lainin, weriidiovvned. Several vvi'io badly
Injun d, nnd iro not cxpeeledtollve. The
weil was thirty feet deep.

Covet nor Shoplii'id lloiioK-d- .

Ni.w Nous. April 7 K dinner wn
given at lielmoiueo's lust night In nt--
Clrt. .....wii s.l,ntilii ill l.trliif rlv of Wllkll- -..vwi- - ...w. ......... j -- .

iuglon, who Is about lo return to Menloo,
Spcechih wcroiiiailob) Generals Shoimau
mid Portoi, ilillv" Florence and

Mie'plurd.

Cm iirjtlfss-.l'ioiiosu- Ai I't'iilfil,
NrwY4m: April 7.- - Special dlspulchcvl

from Pittsburg say that Mi Ca'rnegio'u
pioposaU have been accepted by tho men,
and the Kdmir'lhuiu-onSlce- l Vorks wilt
icsumo work in about ten

linen 1 "Woallioi' Indli'iUlnuH.
Full-- weather, eolilei .Smul iy iiiortiln. fol-

low rd by slowly teiiqwruture, lllit t
lioslinoidwily wind, irrlitc to lioitUiast-- ,
eily

Ttmiperaluro, as staowu bf Hr. Drapofs
felf aiiorwouieler, 11 T KlJdivr,
aceiit.Oll Sovintluiteot l . ni..0lui 12,
till ,11 p 111 , 70 .
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